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Former ODU star Kent Bazemore gives it his all -- on and off court 

By Ed Miller  

Kent Bazemore wears many hats for the Atlanta Hawks. He's a versatile wing defender, a one-man burst 

of energy in the open court, an occasionally spectacular finisher at the rim and enough of a 3-point 

threat to keep defenses honest. 

To those duties, add ribbon cutter and uniform model. 

Bazemore spent Tuesday representing the Hawks at the dedication of new basketball courts at a nearby 

summer camp for children. Last week, he was called on to show off Atlanta's sleek new unis. 

Bazemore has rarely said no to such requests since breaking into the league three seasons ago as an 

undrafted free agent from Old Dominion. 

"Being out and about, and being a people person, having a following without playing, just bringing a lot 

to whatever organization you're a part of, even when you're not playing, they still appreciate it," he said 

from Atlanta on Wednesday, his 26th birthday. 

The 6-foot-5 Bazemore was a fan favorite in a season-and-a-half at Golden State, where he was known 

for his sideline celebrations and contagious energy. But in a ruthlessly competitive league, being a good 

teammate and community guy will take you only so far. 

Traded to the Los Angeles Lakers midway through the 2013-14 season, Bazemore showed what he could 

do given extended minutes, averaging 13.1 points in 25 games. 

It was with the Hawks this past season, however, that Bazemore established himself as someone who 

can have a career in the league. A key rotation player on a 60-win team, he averaged 5.2 points and 3.0 

rebounds from his shooting-guard slot. 

He also got his first real taste of postseason play, starting two games after swing man Kyle Korver was 

injured. He guarded and even exchanged shoves and trash talk with LeBron James. 

It was quite a coming-out for someone who grew up in tiny Kelford, N.C., about 90 miles southwest of 

Norfolk in rural Bertie County. 

Bazemore will be back in Bertie next week for a camp Monday through Wednesday. He is also hosting a 

camp on July 10-12 at Norfolk Collegiate and a golf tournament on July 14 at the Signature at West Neck 

in Virginia Beach. 

The events are in support of his ARMS foundation, whose name is both a nod to his 7-foot wingspan and 

an acronym that has become his career mantra. 

Aspire. Resilience. Motivate. Success. 

The foundation's mission is to develop programs to benefit the health and well-being of children, 

particularly those from less-privileged backgrounds. 



 

 

 

"Me being where I'm from, I think I can relate to kids," Bazemore said. "I pretty much know how they 

think, what their mind-set is and how hungry they are." 

Hunger kept Bazemore chasing an NBA dream that looked like a long shot. His stellar ODU career ended 

ignominiously. He was arrested in uniform before his final game after failing to comply with the terms of 

probation on a DUI charge. 

Bazemore didn't play particularly well in the postseason Portsmouth Invitational Tournament, but 

parlayed a strong performance in the NBA summer league into a contract with the Warriors. 

He averaged just 4.4 minutes per game as a rookie and 6.1 as a second-year player for Golden State, 

looking very much like he could wash out of the league. 

"But you're still working hard, you still believe you can play," he said. "So when you get that opportunity, 

you just blow the doors off." 

Bazemore's all-out style has been his calling card. His length and athleticism often lead to spectacular 

blocks and steals as well as slashing drives. 

A bit overcome by the moment, Bazemore got away from that style in his first few games in the playoffs. 

"I started off so shaky because I was so hard on myself. I took the game - and it may sound like a bad 

thing to say - but I took the game too serious. I was down on myself for every little mistake, every 

missed shot. 

"Eventually, I decided to play like I had nothing to lose. I just went after it every night. Everything came 

into place and I played pretty solid basketball." 

Bazemore scored 26 points and had 15 rebounds, six assists and three steals in two playoff starts. In a 

league trending toward position-less play, his versatility - particularly on defense - is perhaps his 

greatest strength. Signed with Atlanta through next season, he's spending the summer working with 

coaches on becoming more comfortable in the Hawks' ball-movement offense. 

Bazemore would like to add strength and improve his ball-handling and shooting. His summer goals are 

less about adding elements to his game than enhancing what he already does. 

"The NBA is a revolving door," he said. "You're paid a lot of money to produce. If you're not able to do 

that, they can find another 6-5, 200-pound swingman in less than a day." 

Perhaps, but probably not one as outgoing or energetic. Coach Mike Budenholzer called him a "huge 

addition" last season. All-star guard Jeff Teague termed him "one of the best teammates I ever had." 

Bazemore is no doubt popular with the team's community relations staff as well. 

"It's my first year here," he said. "I want to start a little handprint in the area, so I try to do as much as I 

can."   


